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Who am I?

My name is Jake Oakley.

I was also one of the Great 
Britain Women’s Para Ice Hockey 
coaches at the Women’s Para Ice 

Hockey development camp 
which was held in the Czech 

Republic.

We finished third and claimed 
the bronze medals. 

I’m an English Ice Hockey Association trained level 2 coach and I 
run the biggest Para Ice Hockey Team in Britain, the Sheffield 
Steelkings Para Ice Hockey Club. 
Video about team https://youtu.be/63IFWOuxsO4

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=63IFWOuxsO4


What I do

● Run the club’s social media 
accounts

● Raise much needed fund
● Equipment manager
● And help with everything 

else in between

As well as coaching, I’m also the club’s chairman but my role with 
the club doesn’t stop there.

I also:



Sheffield Steelkings



The Sheffield Steelkings Para Ice Hockey Club are the youngest team in the British Para Ice Hockey league

Established in September 2014, and with only 5 players the Steelkings were a small but determined team,

with the goal of competing against other teams around Great Britain

Our first competition on the ice was a friendly game against the (then) Manchester Phoenix Sledge Hockey

Club (now, Manchester Mayhem Para Ice Hockey Club)

The experience of Manchester showed as the Steelkings were defeated 7-0. This, however, made the

team even more determined to be competitive

The 2015 and 2016 seasons were still a challenge to the team as we faced the more experienced

competition throughout the league, however with the addition of new members, improved coaching

techniques and good old fashioned hard work, the Steelkings graduated from being the small group of

friends to a fully and competitive Para Ice Hockey team.

In 2017 the team took their first ever win in a league competition and beat a travelling Manchester team

10-2 in front of a capacity crowd on IceSheffield’s Pad 2. (Made more special because the Steelkings were

without both starting goalies)

Sheffield Steelkings



In 2019 all the hard work paid off and the Sheffield Steelkings were crowned

both British Para Ice Hockey League and Playoff Champions and lost only one

game throughout the campaign

Sheffield Steelkings

We are now working hard 
on and off the ice to retain 
our titles as well as 
continuing to grow our 
sport.

Our mission is to get as 
many people playing para 
ice hockey as we possibly 
can



Despite Covid-19 halting our work, the Sheffield Steelkings have grown so 
much over the past couple of years that for the first time in British history, 
our club will be launching a second team
to compete in the British League

Sheffield Steelkings - Our Mission

This development team 
will allow new players 
coming into the sport to 
develop the skills needed 
to play competitively

It will also act as a 
stepping stone for players 
before they play in our 
main squad 



Sheffield Steelkings - Our Mission

The Sheffield Steelkings Para Ice Hockey Club believe our sport is for everybody

Male, female, able-bodied, disabled and from any background, everyone is 
welcome to play para ice hockey and in the next few years the Sheffield 
Steelkings will also be establishing a junior team.

Sheffield Steelkings
(Senior Team)

Sheffield Steelkings
(Development 

Team)

Sheffield Steelkings
(Junior Team)



British Para Ice Hockey

There are currently four clubs and five teams within British Para Ice hockey

MANCHESTER
CARDIFF

PETERBOROUGH
SHEFFIELD



British Para Ice Hockey

The British Para Ice Hockey Association is also responsible for the men’s and 
women’s national teams

Great Britain Men’s 
currently play in Pool C

Great Britain Women’s 
are currently players 
with a view to play in a 
world tournament in 
2022



What’s Wrong With British Para Ice Hockey

All the teams within British Para Ice Hockey, and the association itself,  have 
many obstacles to overcome. Here are some of the main issues we face:

We need:

● Funding
● Exposure
● New Teams
● More Players
● Younger Players

● Cheaper Ice
● Specific Coaching
● Partnerships
● Accessible Rinks



Sheffield Steelkings

Despite all of these obstacles the Sheffield Steelkings are determine to grow our 
para ice hockey and make more and more people aware of its existence.

Our next big challenge is officially launch our development team and then in the 
next couple of years, establish a junior team.

We need younger players that we can develop. Hopefully that means one day, 
they will play in our senior team as well as the national squads too



Sheffield Steelkings - Fun Facts

We are the youngest team in the British Association
We are the current British League and Playoff Champions

We host our own tournament
Our youngest player is 15

Our oldest player is 65
We have 9 female players
We have a triple amputee

We have the largest number of players in any British club
We won a National Lottery Award in 2018

And named Disability Sport Yorkshire’s Team of the Year
We’ve played in front of over 5,000 people



Thank You

Thank you for your time

Don’t forget to follow us on Social Media


